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An Ohio Postmaster Shot While Pro-

tecting His Troperty.

SUPPOSED MURDERER WATCHED.

Be Was Stealing Chickens When Cornered
by His Victim.

1MERESTIXG NEWS OF TIIREE STATES

IFrTCIU. TFLTGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

St. Mart's, O., Sept 20. A deliberate,
d murder startled the peaceful

community of St. John, a picturesque vil-

lage, situated among the hills, in the east-

ern part of this county, 10 miles east of this
city, at an early hour this morning. The
murdered man i Captain AVilliam Herring,
Postmaster and prominent citizen of the
yilaee. "When the report of the terrible
affair became circulated hundreds of people
lurried to the scene, and eerything was in
a state of locrish excitement.

Consirterable petty tlieireric have been
going on in the village for some time, and
several parties are suspected of committing
them. Mr. Herring, his wife and daughter
retired at about 11 last night. Mr. Her
ring was soon fa.t aleep, but ht wife lay
mrake quite awhile, as the night was op-

pressive and hot. At 11.30 their
son came home, and, noticing a commo-

tion in the poultry yard, went to the gate
to investigate, when he saw the figure of a
man, whom lie recognized as one ot the citi-
zens of St. John running across the field.

tJoing Into the house the son procured a
t'lotjrunand started in search of the In-

truder, but, eeing nothinc of him, returned
to the hou'-- and w ent uptair. He first
"went to his parents" bedroom and informed
liis mother f whit ho had seen, but upon
l)eincasured that the man whom he saw
meant no harm he retired.

A CHICKEN TKIKr CORNERED.
Atabout 1 30 o'clock Mrs Herring wn sud-

denly awakened l- - a noise in her room and,
looking tip, a her husband at the window,
nntl upon asking him what lie was doing he
replied tint thcic was home one stealing
chicken, Partially dressing himself Cap-
tain Herring went ont, taking his revolver
"withliun He had been gone but a short
t.me w hen Mrs. Herring, who was anxiously
8 waiting developments was startled bv the

two pistol hot in rapid succes- -
on. After Ia ing there Tor fullv a hair

1 our he mustered np enough courage to
nronschcr son and inform him of what
J'.id occurred. The on hurried dow n stairsfollowed bj his lnotlieraiidsister.niid.poinc
In the direction of the chicken coop, was
liomlied at finding his father lving face
downward on the frionnd in front of theliurnyard gate. The Captain was dead, both
1 is:mns being stretched out in front oflnm,Ins revolver still flrmlv crasped in one
band. A large pool or bfood stained therarth where he lay, and in which he had
Ix-e- wcltennR since he receivi-- the fatal
i' ound. Tho bullet entered the breast, went
through thcape-i- of the heart, then took an
upward tendenej.passlngthrongh his lungs,
catting his eitelira in two andlodimcinthe muscles of the back, where the bulletuas located and extracted bv Drs. Hunter
Olid Itiyne, of Wapokoneta.

Sr.M'ICIOV AS TO THE MTODEIiF.R.
Young Herring, over ome with gricr, as-

sisted !n: mother :md sister into the bouse
tind ir.n e the alarm, arousing tho neighbors,
and in a short tunc th entire populace was
thoroughly- - excited. A resident or r. John,
who bears a bad reputation, is suspected or

la-in- s murdered Herring, and this n

is strengthened ror the reason thattbo murdered man's son recognized him
it lule running over the field. Ho is kept
"under clo-- c Mirvcillance.

In an interview with Herring's son, vourroprcscntatn e learned that the &ame person
liad called to see the dead man this morn-jn-

that his actions w ere verv strange, andthat he walked away bv himself withoutJiaving spoken anything about the affair.
iuf uniimeiv ucatn 01 Herring Das cast agloom over the w hole community, as he wasuniversally w ell liked. He was a prominent

Odd Fellow and Mason mid n member rtf tho
Itmal Arcanum Lodsc. lie was C3 vears
old.

AN UNKNOWN THAHP KILLED.

Wore Details of the Big Freight Wreck
Yesterday at Greensburg.

GntzKsnuiiG, Sept, 20. Special. After
four hours diligent work Foreman Charles
lingers was rescued from under the wreck-
age of the freight train wrecked this morn-
ing. His ami was crushed to a Jelly. The
"bravery exhibited by the young man was

Lying there in awrulpam, ho
calmly directed and offered sngcestions to
liis rescuers. The mass ot wreckage was
piled liich above the engino and For tenrods about it, and all this debris had to bedenied awaybetore ho could be released.
Minutes seemed like days to the poor fellow,and he tias. resigned to the awtul fate thatseemed certain Finally, however, the res-
cuers lifted him out, and a moment later the
citsit pile of debris caught Arc irom the hotcoils in the engine

The tram men say that an unknowntramp on the train at tho time, and a'l
trai-c-s of his w hereabouts were lost aftcrthe
ni-ec- and it is supposed that he was
luirncd to death, if he was not already dead.I'll eman Rogers s.ays that ho was lying nearliiin, and he distinctlv heard the groans ofthe unfortunate man. The Greensburg Are
companj was broucht to the scene, and byan extraordinary effort the Are was put out.

The Warden Criticised atBraddock.
HittimocK, Sept. 20. Special. The fact

the Warden of the Pittsburg jail has refused
to admit auj Hungarians of this place to see
the condemned murderers of Michael Quinn
1ms bionght forth some pretty severe criti-c56,-

T1,e pica Is that he isobliged to tighten the rules since theescape, and fears that the con-
demned might be furnished with somethingthat would assist them to escape. Leading
citizens here think thut there is nothingmore remote in the mmds of these unfortu-nate men than the thought of escaping.

A Good Killing Record.
I.i'Kci:sctitG, W. Va., Sept, 20 Special.

Within the past 2t hours trains on the OhioRier Railroad have killed three people,
making fie killed within the past threedays. This morning an unknown man asleep
m the track a few miles from here was inKilled, a woman named Lovell was killedyi'stcrday, a boy who was struck Thursday

died last night, and three davs ago anotherunknown man was killed. These accidcutsoccmied while the ictims were walkimr orbleeping on the track.

A Jlilitarj Cmnpnnj for Braddock.
Uraddock, Ta., Sept.

is eiery indication that an independent
military company will bo organised In thispliceinthe near future, with at least 50 ofjoung men as members. Several profes-
sional gentlemen are at the head of it and itis their intention to have one of the finestequipped organizations in the Mate

DYING OF BLOOD POISONING.

Ho Struck His Wire's Insnlter in the
Mouth and Death Will Result.

Nr.w York, Sept. 20. Special "Prof."
James Haley, proprietor of the Long Island
Hotel, lies at the point of death irom blood
poisoning. Last Saturday night Mrs.
Haley was accosted by a man near the de-
lated railway station at Pearl and Pulton
Mreets. The man followed her home, and
when she turned into the hotel, went half
way up the stairs after her. She called to
her husband, who was sitting in one of the
terond-stor- y rooms. Hearing him coming
the man turnr d to the street and ran. The
3'rofessor, however, was the better runner
and knocked him down with a heavy blow
in the mouth, knocking out two of his
tcctli.

On his return to the hotel Haley noticeda slight cul on his right hand made by the
stranger's teeth. He thought nothing of it
at first, but late that evening it began to
siiii him severelv. His wrist began to

fcwell and the swelling extended, until bv
JHormtie: it bad reached his elbow Then adoctor was alled and he poulticed the arm.
As the swelling still continued, tubes were
inserted under the skin, and the matter
which had formed in the arm was drawn off
at intervals. Last Wednesday night the

i
sufferer become unconscious. The swelling
extended to the shoulder, and v the

3' arm presented a lriehttulappi .uui TliAvau...
is little hope of saving Haley's life, and if
he should recover he will loose his arm.

SAVED BY HER PUPIL.

A PRETTY SCHOOL TKACHEB BITTEN
BY A RATTLESNAKE.

The Reptile Coiled In Her Lunch Basket A
Scholar Tears the Snake From Her Arm,
Sucks the Wound and Doses Her With
Whisky.

Hartford, Sept 20. Special' Ruth
McDougal, the prettiest school ma'am in
Dartford county, lies on a little cot at her
Humside home. She passed through a very
unpleasant experience this morning. She
was bitteu by a rattlesnake; then made very
drunk on whisky, and carried to her home
on a springless wood wagon.

This morning while walking to the school
house, she stopped to pick some late fall wild
flowers. She placed her lunch backet be-

side an old tree. The pretty school teacher
gathered the flowers, placed them in her
belt, picked up her lunch basket and con-

tinued her journey to school. The morning
session being over, she seated herself at her
desk and prepared to eat her luncheon.
There were several small boys in the room.
Miss McDougall put one hand into the
receptacle. Then the small bovs were
startled by a loud scream. Looking up
they saw their prettv teacher standing in
her chair, while coiled about her right arm
they sav a vellow-brow- n thine that souirmed
and hissed and shot out a long red tongue.

Willie l'hclps rau forward, grasped the
snake by the tail and tore it from the
teacher's" arm. Then with a quick toss
about his head he dashed it to the floor and
stamped on its head until it was dead.
Then Willie looked at Miss McDougal.
She was lyiug prostrate on the floor. He
dashed water in her face, and, seeing a drop
of blood just above the wrist of her right
arm, he nut his mouth to it and sucked at it
vigorously. Then he called upon one of his
schoolmates to run to a drugstore, half a
mile away, get a pint of whisky, and on his
way back inform Dr. Childs'ot what had
happened. Iu less than" half an hour the
schoolmate returned with the whisky, which
"Willie forced down his still unconscious
teacher's throat.

Not long afterward Dr. Childs reached
the schoolnouse and ordered her removed to
to her home. The physician thinks that,
owing to AVillie's prompt measures, she
will live. The snake measured 4 feet 2
inches and had eight rattles.

HEB BOTTJNDITY SAVED HEE.

A Woman Attempts to .Drown Herself, hnt
She Was Too Fat to Sink.

Sax Francisco, Sept. 20. Special.

Kitty Havard attempted suicide last even-
ing. She did not go about it in the right
way, however, and she is now in the land
of the living and in the city prison at the
same time. Miss Havard, who is about 25
years old, wanted to be a waitress in a dive,
but her brother objected to her earning a
living in such a manner. They quarreled,
and the result was that the woman said if
she could not have her own way she would
kill herself. She went to the bay at North
beach and walked deliberately into the
water. Those who witnessed her actions
held their breath, expecting that she would
surely be drowned.

Although she was far beyond her depth
she simply floated like a cork. The reason
was that Miss Havard is fat; in fact, she is
so fat that she conld not sink. Three sturdy
longshoremen went around her and hauled
her ashore verv wet, cold and half full of
salt water. The police wagon was sent for,
and as the oiheers detected the odor of
liquor as well as salt water upon the woman
they locked her up and charged her with
being drunk.

SUICIDE IH A DEPOT.

A Philadelphia Drygoods Stan Shoots Him-
self Five Times.

Philadelphia, Sept. 20. Special
The sound of five shots in rapid succession
startled people in the Beading Railroad
station at Ninth street, shortly after noon

A rush was made toward the toilet
roorflj whence the ominous sound came, and
William J. Peacock, buyer and general
manager of the underwear department of
Joel J. Baily & Co.'s wholesale house, was
sound lying upon the floor, bleeding but
conscious, and with a smoking pistol by his
side. There were four ghastlv bullet
wounds in his head, and from his throat
spurted blood made by the fifth shot, which
the suicide's unsteady hand had misdirected.

Only a few minutes before the deadly
fusiladc Peacock had chatted pleasantly
with the bootblack in the station, who had
polished his shoes, and seemed in his 2

ordinarily good spirits. He was taken to
the hospital, but died without speaking a
word. In speaking of the occurrence this
afternoon, Mr. Baily said that Mr. Peacock
was one of the most highly esteemed men in
the firm's employ, and bore an excellent
character.

AN0THEE FLOOD VICTIM.

Tho Bones of a Little Boy Unearthed
While Excavating at Johnstown.

Johnstown--, Sept. 20. Special The
remains of another flood victim were found
yesterday in the verv heart of the city.
Workmen were excavating for a new Jiouse
on the ruined site of a dwelling on Vine
street, on the Miller property, when they
turned up the unmistakable remains of the
first flood victim found for several months.
It is thought the bones are those of little
Baymond White, son of Alex. White and
grandson of John White, who lives oppo-
site.

The houEe the boy, with his mother and
several others, occupied w as carried by the
flood directly over the Miller place from
Vine street Little Baymond was playing

the kitchen at the time, and neither he
nor four other inmates were everseen again.
The mother was taken from the wreck alive,
but died soon after. The remains found to-

day were within a foot of the surface, and
citirens here believe there are many such in
the city, as the search tor the missing was
never as thorough as was desired.

A Beer War In Chlcag".
Chicago, Sept 20. A war in the matter
the price of beer by the barrel was in-

augurated y by the Cooke Brewing
Company, which announces that the cut is
necessary because of unscrupulous competi-
tion. The price heretofore, except for the
poorest quality, has been from 6 to 58.
The new price announced is 5.

y DELICIOUS

7tavorhi$
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NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

mlla j Of perfect purity.
Lemon -- I Of great strength.

Almond Z Ecoo"ylnthelruse
Rose etcrj Flavor as delicately
and dellclouslyas the fresh fruit-- '

OLD, BUT VEET" GAT.
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A Pennsylvania Widow Who Eloped Now
Being Pursued by Her Son.

Yocngstown, Sept. 20. Special
Nicholas Brcll, a young farmer residing
near Ecibold, Pa., was in the city y in
search of his mother, who, he said, had
eloped with George "Woods. Mrs. Brell is
a widow, and Woods, learning that she had
money, played the lover, and after induc-
ing her to draw 53,000 from the bank got
her to elope with him.

The son traced them here, where they re-

mained a week, and then left for Cleveland
last Thursday. Brell claims that Woods
beat him out of 5200.

Hundreds of Cattle Djlng.
HUNTINGDON, Sept 20. Special. A

peculiar and thus far unidentified disease
has affected the cattle in this and adjoining
counties, and in nearly every instance it
has proved fatal. The disease manifested
itself two weeks ago, and already hundreds
of head of cattle have perished from this
cause. When attacked the animal's head
falls helplessly to its side, and its legs seem
to be unable to bear the weight of the body.
It is believed that the disease, is a form of
Texas splenic fever, and was imported here
bv Southern cattle. The State Board of
llealtli will be appealed to to devise means
of eradicating the disease.

Protection.
The ordinary safe does not offer the pro-

tection you should have for valuables or
papers. You can have that protection in
the safe deposit vaults of the Farmers' De-
posit National Bank, 66 Pourth avenue.
Boxes rented at 55 and upward. mwf

DIED.
COOKE At the residence of her

AVilliam G. Armor, Crafton, Pa., at
p. it.. Friday, September 18, 1891, Elizabeth
Cooke, wife or Samuel Cooke, In the C8th
year other age.

DESS At St. Francis nospital on Friday,
September 19, at 9 p. m., Adam Dess, aged 27
years.

DOBSON At 4:13 r.M. Sunday, September
20, Tiioiias P. Doasoy, aged 12 j ears.

Funeral at 2 p. a. Tuesday, September 22,
trom his late residence, Kobecct street,

Friends of the tamlly are respect-
fully Invited to attend.

Greensburg papers please copy. 2

DREXLER At 11 o'clock Saturday, Sep-
tember 13, at his residence, corner Hay
and Kelly streets, Wilkinsburg, Joseph A.
Drexleii, in his 19th year.

Funeral Irom the late residence SIoxdat,
September 21, at 2.30 p. M. Friends of the
family aie respectftilly invited to attend.

o

EXGLISfl On Saturday morning, Sep-
tember 19, 1S91, at the residence of her
brother-in-law- , George W. English, Xo. 30
West Eighty-thir- d street, Xew York, Mrs.
Osho Gillesi'JE EOLisir, wife of Harry D.
W. English, Shady avenue, East End.

Funeral from Church of the Sacred Heart,
Center avenue, East End, Monday, Septem-
ber 21, at 10.30 a. M. Interment private.

FERRIS At Rlrmingham, Ala., on Friday,
September 18, ie91, James Ffhiiis, brother ot
Thomas Ferris and ot Joseph
Gant, in his 2Sth year.

Funeral services at tho residence of his
brother, Irvine street, Frankstown, Twenty-thir- d

ward, on Moxday (to-da- at 2 o'clock
p. m. Friends of the family are respectfnlly
invited to attend.

GOLDEX On Saturday, September 19, 1891.
at 9 a. St., Mary, wito of John Golden and
mother of 13 children, aged 15 years.

GOUMAX On Sunday, Septembers, 1891,

at 11 o'clock a. m., Hazel Marie, daughter of
John L. and Mollie Gorman, aged 3 years 7
months and 8 days.

Funeral from parents' residence, 318 d

street, Oakland, on Tuesday, Septem-
ber 22, at 2 30 p. M. Friends or the family are
respectfully invited to attend. 2

GRAFF On Satutdav, September 19, 1891,

at 5:15 p. m., Martha 1)., daughter of John
GraH, Brackenridge avenue, Tarentum, Fa.

HOUSTON At C 10 o'clock p. jr., Saturday,
September 19, 1891, Edward Houston, In the
79th year of his age.

Funeral rrom his lato residence, Xo. 201
Second avenue, Pittsburg, on Tuesday
morning, September 22 at 9" o'clock. Ser-
vices at St. Paul's Cathedral nt9-.C- 0 o'clock. 3

HUNTER At the residence of his brother-in-law- ,
Dr. George T. MacCord, 51 Center

avenue, at 8 30 Friday morninir. of consump
tion, Jons R. Hunter, of Boston, Muss., aged
12 years.

KUHX Suddenly, Geoboe II. Kuhn, at
7:30 a. M., Friday, September IS, 189L at Ins
residence, 19 Center avenue, aged H y ears.

McGUIRE Suddenly, at Homestead, Sat-
urday, September 19, 1891, Jamls F., youngest
son of James B. and Julia B. McGnire.

51'SHAXE On Satniday, September 19,
1891, James Leo, oldest son of John andSusan
ilcShano. aged 24 j ears and 1 month.

PAYTOX At his parents' residence. 9J
McClure avenue, Allegheny, on Sunday,
September 20, 1691, at 11 p. M., Thomas, son of
John and Mary Pay ton, in the 21st year of
his age.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
RAWlE On Saturday, September 19, 1891,

at 5 10 a. m., Eddie, son of Annie and the lato
John Hawie, aged 6 years.

Funeral on Monday, September 21, 1S9L at
p.m., from parents residence, 1 Chestnut

street, Allegheny. 2
RIEFER On Saturday morninir. Sentem- -

ber 19, 1S9L at his residence, corner Adams
and Manhattan streets, Allegheny, Andrew.
son of Mary and the late Adam Itiefer, aged
20 3 ears 3 mouths and IS days.

Funeral on Monday, September 2L at 2 p.
M. Friends or the family are respectfully
invited to attend. 2

SXEATHEX On Sunday, September 20,
1691, at 5 13 a. m., Mary J., oldest daughter of
J. C. and Jennie Sneathen, aged 8 years 3
months and 20 days.

Funeral services at parents' residence, No.
5819 Ellsworth avenue, East End, on Mon-
day, September 21, 1891, at 3 p. m. Interment
private.

WILLIAMS On Sunday evening, Septem-
ber 20, 189L at 11:15, Thomas P., son of Eliza
and tho late Patrick Williams, in his 26th
year, at his late residence, 257 Lacock street.

Nutice of funeral hereafter.

ANTHONY 3IKYER.
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Llm.,)

UNDEIITAKER AND EMBAL5IER.
Office and lesldencc, 1134 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection. u

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDS AND HOSES OF BARE BEAUTY.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
610SMITHFIELDST. Telephone 429.

FLOWERS,
DECORATIONS.

CHOICE FRESH FLOWERS.
ARTISTIC EXECUTION OF WORK.

SATISFACTORY PRICES.
JOHN R. AND A. MURDOCH,

Tel. 239. 803 Smltlifleld street.
sel2-M-

TiEPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN ISM.

Assets - - - $9,071,090 33. In
INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L.
JONES. S4 Fouitli avenue. Jyl9-101--

til
Take any electric or cable car and

ride through the handsomest part of
Pittsburg to VINCENT & SCOTT'S
CARPET AND UPHOLSTERING
HOUSE. We carry a complete line

all grades of Carpetings and sell
them at a lower price than any house

the city.

FURNITURE BEUPHDLSTEHED.

Feathers, Mattresses, Etc.

& SOOTT,
C023 PENN AVENUE. EAST END. 131

JeSO-uw- F

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

STERLING SILVER
MOUNTED

Xieai"bli.e3? Goods
Pocketbooks, Card Cases, Memorandum

Books, Court Plaster Cases, Photograph
Cases, Cigar and Cigarette Cases, Writing
Desk Pads, Portfolios, Shopping and Chate-
laine Bags, etc., etc. Latest colors and
styles just out. '

SHEAFER & LLOYD,
JEWELERS,

37 FIFTH AVE.

FOOT-FOR- M.

vVSaV- -

.at i- -

4flmtehiub&sp'
FWCJiTWETHBt

If you spend vour money at random
nothing but good luck will give you your
moneys worth; spend it intelligently and
the Almighty Dollar will come back. Isn't
it a fitting question to ask whether a ques-
tion of fit is worth considering? Doesn't
style, fit, finish and durability count for
something? If you don't get all these,
what sort of an investment are you making?
You will do justice to your dollar and your
judgment by buying

FOOT-FOE- SHOES.

C. A. VERNER,
Fifth Ave. and Market St.

selS-MW- F

YOU ARE

ALL INVITED

To attend our Opening Sale of
Fall Carpets and Drygoods. This
will be our gala week. We have
a faultless stock at the lowest
prices in history. Our arrange-
ments are on a larger scale than
ever. Persons carpeting large
halls or churches get the lowest
prices here. We are leading the
market with low prices and ex-

quisite styles. Without excep-

tion we show the best line of In-

grain and Body Brussels in this
State at the prices.

Arlr, ScnonQGlmyer & Co.;

68 and 70 OHIO ST., Allegheny, Pa.

se21-MT-

SHAWLS

TOlt0P
KT- - CJM.'JbAJbJ-fc- .

Xeavea n SeUcate and La.tlne odor After TJrtnB
KnnaMetoprocnreSHANDON-Binx- Soap sentocln stamps and receive a cake by return malL

JAS. S. KIRK & CO., Chicago.
'Bracui.-Shand- on Bells WalU tthe pop.

plar Society Walts) sent FHEE to anyone senlngusthree wrappers of Bhandon BellsSoap.
BeS?Peru ' Btamps for sam'18 botUe SlumOon

Ladies' Corsets.

A few fitting remarks about our large and
railed stock of Corsets just at this season of
the year, when you are getting y0ur new
dresses for fall and winter, and when you
want a new

CORSET
To have your new dress fitted, appears to hevery appropriate. We have the most popu-
lar styles those that afford ease and com-
fort, as well as the proper support.

In selecting our Corsets we always do so
with special leferonce to the pievalllng
style of dresses worn. Tho Indications for
the piesent season are that the d

style of dross will bo the fashion, and we
have therefore furnished our stock with a
full range of qualities lu Corsets specially
suitable for this style. In such well-know- n

brands and makes as the C P., P. D., Her
Majesty's, the Sonnetta,Ferrls, Compromise,
Thomson's Glove-Fittin- it. & G., as well as
others.

The very test values can he depended on
Corsets ranging from $1 to $2, as well as

the finer and more expensive makes.

VISIT OUR

CORSET DEPARTMENT
J.BY ALL MEANS.

HORNE&WARD,
41 Fifth Avenue. Dr.

sel8-- o

mb77Z&
Mr.

ABTIST AND PHOTOGRAPHEB,
16 SIXTH STREET.

A!!:aolr,,ti u Ppr doteu; petites, $1 perTelephone 1731. 2oc,

PATENTS no

O. D. LEVIS. Solicitor of Patents,
Fifth ave., above Smithfleld, next Leader

office. No delay. Established 20 yeais. se2

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IP YOU ARE
BLIND TO
YOUR INTEREST

OorftMM
I if

Y- -
Y.our
You'll be apt to open your
eyes a little wider when you
come to look at our Fall
Suits. Itdoesn't take a micro-

scope to detect the superior
quality in our Home-Mad- e

Clothing. You don't need
be a clothing expert to see at
a glance that they are as far
ahead of slop-sho- p goods as
a palace car is ahead of a
stage coach. You couldn't
improve their appearance,
but our suits will improve
yours. You will certainly be
pleased with them; not only
while buying, but during the
entire time of wearing; for
you must remember we war-

rant to keep them in repair
for you free of charge for one
year.

Special attention is called
to our Home-Mad- e Black,
Blue and Brown Cheviot
Suits at $io, $12 and $15.

Our Scotch Homespun
Tan Suit $15 to $18.

Tuxedo Browns, Oxford
Mixed, in double and single-brea- st

sacks or
Chesterfields, at the above
named price.

Are you interested in a
Fall Overcoat?

If so, ask for our Black
Melton coat at $10. To see
it is to buy it You can't
duplicate it for $15 elsewhere.

Have you seen our fall
stock for Tailoring? Well,
it's worth your while. A
thousand and one styles to
select from. Popular prices,
first-clas- s work.

1 um VMlTv
r III llli 1 n

Hom3-M.- d3 Clothing, Merchant

Tailors, Hatters and

Furnishers.

954 and 956 LIBERTY ST.

SEAL JACKETS.
We are doing
a large trade RW '

w just now in
Seal Jackets,
Seal Sacques,
Seal Wrap:
"it will pay
you to "visit XwvbJlB53i
our establish-
ment,fswl'f corner MV"ji?zJfJ a

ood st. and Fifth ave.

&EL 1 U V T

Our stock of Children's Fnll Hats are all In.
Thev are handsome. They are entirely dif-
ferent from those you s o lu other stores.
Bring the children with you.

6. BENNETT & CO.,
Leading Hatters and Furriers,

Comer Wood St. and Fifth Ave.
'

sel3

A VOICE FROM ORPHANS' COURT.

riTTSBURG, I, July 27. 1831.
Griffith Drug Co.. Third and Grant St.

DcarSiis I had the La Grippe very bad
last spring. Tried everything. My brother,

Pottlcord, Tlpstavef at Orphans' Court,
recommended your Lung Cough
Syrup, as It had cured him of La Grippe.
The best thing I ever used. Cured my-
self and wife. Tour Remedies
only need a trial and will speak fot them-
selves. Truly yours,

JOHN PETTICORD,
Jennertown, Somerset Co., Pa.

Lung Cough Syrup, price
COc and $1. Key to Blood

cures catarrh, scrofula, dyspepsia, general
debility, liver and kidney complaint. Hns

equal. Trice $1. sixbottlesKi
pills for biliousness, sick headache, etc., 25 l
cents a oox. see testimonials at neaaquar- -
iers.'j.niraanaGrantSt. For sale byiJOS- -
EPH FLEMING &SON.112 Market St., corner
uiamgiiu. au,j-i- i i

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

& B
SALE

THIS WEEK- -

LACE
CURTAINS

AND

PORTIERES.
Lace Curtains, 3 yards long, $1

a pair.
2 yards long, 54 inches wide,

1 50 a pair.
2 yards wide, 3 yards long,

$2 50 a pair.
4 yards long, $2 50 a pair.

SEVERAL HUNDRED
PAIRS EACH

$1 2S, $1 SO, $2, $2 SO, $3, $3 50,
$4. $4 50, 5 a pair patterns and
qualities at these prices enough bet-

ter than usual to distribute these lots
throughout the homes of these cities
in a very few days.

I

3 yards long, $4 a pair.
H S $5 S6 5. 28 5 $1 and

S12 50 a pair.

WE THINK OUR

$5 A PAIR
IRISH POINTE CURTAINS

Cannot be Equaled.

AVE HAVE ABOUT

EIGHT HUNDRED PAIRS

Cnemlle Portieres
TO SELL.

You'll buy them ALL-CHENIL-

PORTIERE S extra quality all
colors Dado, Frieze and Tassel
Fringe, $4 50 A PAIR you'll agree
they're much better than most $5
ones. Better styles and qualities,
26 r, ,"7 jo 8 50, go and $10
a pair.

BOGGS & BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

se21

The above cut is too familiar to
Western Pennsylvanians who dress
well to need any comment regarding
superiority of quality and correctness
of style of the hats which bear the
Trade Mark. Our Fall Styles are all
out, and embrace the following cele-

brated makes:

Knox's World-Renown- ed Hats,

A. J. White's English Hats,

Tress & Co.'s English Hats,

Cooksey's English Hats,

And all of the celebrated American
makes from $2.00 Up.

PAULSON BROS.,
Hatters and Furriers.
441 Wood Street.

au26-5iw- r

Special Opening
-- 03-

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

Sept 23, 24, 25 and 26
--OF-

u.

FALL MILLINERY to

--AND-

CLOAKS.

FLEISHMAN & CO.,
VIA

504, 506 and 508 Market Si.
seal

CIDER VINEGAR

SPICES.
GEO. K. STEVENSON &CO.,

SIXTH AYEXUE. au21-x-

CASH

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

040
FALL 1891.

We want every gentleman within a hundred miles of thi3
city to see our grand exhibit of Fine Fall Suits. You'll not
find its equal in the State. This is tall talk, but unlike much

talk of this kind indulged in by

showing a daisy line, by which
we mean several thousand suits,

at prices between $8 and $14. In the better grades at
$16, $18, $20 and $22 we have no competition outside of
custom work, and then it has to be custom work infinitely
better than much of the trash made-to-measu-re garments
for which big prices are demanded. We would like you
to take a look at some of the suits of which we are speak-

ing and tell us how you think they could be improved in

either fit or finish. We think we've got it down very fine,

but we're open to conviction. Are you ?

GUSKY'S
300 TO 400 MARKET STREET.

IT'S NOT TOO EARLY
Even now to make your selections of Furniture, Carpets, or
whatever you want in the housefurnishing line, for Holiday
Gifts! KEECH has a full line of Pall Novelties. Pictures,
handsomely framed, Mantel Ornaments, Clocks and Handsome
Bric-a-Bra- c Make your selection now and we will hold for
future delivery. Our spacious stores are one vast exposition
of all that's newest and best in x

ZrTTTIRIISrilTTTIRIEJ azcLd-- OAEPETS
ZEZ

AVE., -
UNTIL

Egf-A-
sk to see our Mosaic Tapestry Parlor

raw NOTICE.

We shall continue the
be

at no

a

$10.00.
a portion
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STEAMERS AND EXCURSION

1UNAKD LINE-XE- W YORK LIVKH-.- J
VIA QUEEXSTOWN'-Fro- m Pier40,

Xorthrrter: Fast express mail service. Senrla,
September 28. noon: October 3, 5:30 a. m.:

Octobvr 10. 10 A. M. : Gallia. October 11,
2P. October 17,5:30 A. It.: Servla,
October 24. 10:30 A. it.; Bothnia, October 2S. 2 P.

; Etrurla, October 31, S A. M. Cabin passage
60 and npward; 'will not carry steerage: accord-

ing to location: Intermediate, ?3. tickets
and from all parts of at low rates.

For freight and passage apply to the company's
office. I Bowling Oreen. Xew York. Vernon II.

& Co.. J. J. McCORJIICK, 630 and lot
street, Pittsburg. se:i-- D

ALLAN LINE
KOYALMAIL STEAMSHIPS.
Glasgow Philadelphia,

and GAIAVAY. The most direct
from bco Uaod and North and Middle of ire- -

D
ACCOMJIODATIONS

Intermediate, S30. Steerage. 19.

CTATD OP ,

f ALLAN X,IIE5LINE ) STEAJISIUPS.
NliW YORK AND
via Londonderry, Fortulght.

Oct. 1. of Nebraska, 8:30 A. M. ;
Oct. 1 , btate of California, 1 r. M.
Oct. 3, state or Nevada. 1 p. M.

$3Sand upward. Return, 65 and
Steerage, lis.

Apply to J. J. lIcCOEiilCK, 633
jburg. too

some 01 our competitors it is
amply covered by facts. We've
made, in days that are gone,
some splendid showings of this
class of goods, but none that
will quite come up to the
present one.

The stock is larger by
least $100,000 than ever before,
and we know it to be the
largest, finest and best selected
stock of this class of goods that

city will hold this fall
In Business Suits we

CREDIT

M.
Suits.

s 021-xi- rr

Merchant Tailor, Making- -

in& 1
iel8--

nTTHrTA"irxiN'E
i or Qneenstown ana Liverpool.

rival and united States Mall steamers.
T.iitiini? sen.n.9:T0 a m "Ten tonic Oct.3.8:30 a a

Britannic. Sept. JO. 5 a m Britannic, Oct. 28, 10 a ra
Majestic. Oct. 7.8:30 a Nov. 1.7 am

Germanic. Oct. II. 11 a ra Germanic. Nov.lL 10am
i'rom White Star dock, of West Tenth

street.
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon

rates, $30 and upwards. Second cabin $33 and
$40. Excursion tickets on favorable terms,
fateerage, irom or to old country, $20.

White Star drafts payable on demand In
all the principal banks throuzhout Great
Britain. Apply to JOHN J. JIcCORMICK, 639
and 101 Smithfleld St., Pittsburg, or H. JTA1T-IuVN- D

KERSEY, General Agent, 29 Broad
way, xewiore. sen-- p

ANCHOR LINE.
Steamers teave New Every Saturday

For Glasgow via Londonderry.
Kates for saloon Passage $V) and upward, accord

lng to accommodation aud location of room.
!ecoml Cabin. $W. Steerage. $19.

3IEDITERKANEAN SERVICE-- S. S. Victoria,
Monday, September 3, 3 P. JI New York to
Gibraltar and Naples. S. b. Anglia, Monday,
October 12. 1 P. M. Cibln $ to iOO.

Passengers bonked at through rates to or any
cltv In Brlt-in- i or on tbe

Draittnn London bolil at Lowest Rates.
Hook of Information, tours and sailing lists fur-

nished on application tii Agents.
HENDERSON BROTHEKS, 7 Green. N.
Y., or J. MCCORMICK, 30 andiot Smithfleld St.;
A. D. SCOKEIl 4 SON, 11 Smithfleld St.. Pitts-
burg: K. M. SEMPLE, uo Federal et Allegheny.

sj3-U-m- wt

BEOH
923, 925, 927 PENN NEAR NINTH STREET.

OPEN SATURDAYS P.

Clothing. Our aim will to make you
perfect-fittin- g Clothing of reliable qualities greater
cost than good Ready-Mad- e Clothing.

Now ready, fine assortment of fabrics.

Fashio7iable Fall Suitings,
$20.00 and $25.00;

Trousers, $5.00 to
For the present we occupy of the second

floor of our former store, Sixth street and Penn avenue.

lit.
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